Introduction {#S0001}
============

Severe aplastic anemia (SAA) is a rare and potentially life-threatening autoimmune disorder of bone marrow that affects approximately two people per million in Europe;[@CIT0001] in the absence of robust US epidemiology data, it is assumed that the incidence is similar in the US.[@CIT0002] Due to immune-mediated destruction of progenitor cells, the bone marrow fails to produce sufficient blood cells.[@CIT0003] Patients cannot achieve adequate levels of peripheral multilineage blood cells, resulting in neutropenia, anemia, and thrombocytopenia.[@CIT0003] The debilitating symptoms experienced by patients include frequent infections, bleeding, and fatigue.[@CIT0003] These symptoms, individually or combined, have a significant impact on patient survival and quality of life.[@CIT0004] Mild or moderate forms of aplastic anemia may not require treatment, while the severe form requires immediate medical intervention to prevent complications.[@CIT0005] SAA worsens with time as progenitor cell populations dwindle. Ideally, the anemia's originating cause is identified and remedied.[@CIT0005] A retrospective chart review of patients in the US and France found that patients with SAA have high healthcare resource utilization, with frequent red blood cell and platelet transfusions, hospitalizations, emergency room visits, and office visits.[@CIT0006]

The goal of SAA treatment is to increase the populations of healthy blood cells. Treatment options for SAA have historically included hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) and immunosuppressive therapy (IST).[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Older patients (\>50 years) are rarely recommended for HSCT, due to comorbidities and the risks of the procedure, including GVHD, and receive IST instead.[@CIT0009] For transplant-eligible patients, human leukocyte antigen-identical sibling donors are preferred. If no donor is available, IST is promptly initiated. Immunosuppressive therapy impedes blood cell destruction so that populations may be eventually replenished. However, nearly one-third of patients (30%) do not respond to IST.[@CIT0008] Additionally, IST is associated with severe side effects, including a potential transformation to leukemia.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Patients who are unable to undergo HSCT and who do not adequately respond to IST may become dependent on frequent, time-consuming blood transfusions, with significant consequences for the quality of life.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013] Transfusions are expensive and resource-intensive. Further, patients become refractory with time, and the benefits of transfusion decline.[@CIT0014]

Not all patients achieve full hematologic recovery following IST;[@CIT0008] thus, many patients require more advanced therapeutic options to achieve adequate blood counts. Eltrombopag is an oral thrombopoietin-receptor agonist that interacts with the transmembrane domain of the thrombopoietin receptor, augmenting peripheral blood cell levels across lineages and thereby reconstituting the bone marrow and leading to increased blood cell counts.[@CIT0015] In an early trial, approximately 45% of immunosuppression-refractory SAA patients responded to eltrombopag as a single agent.[@CIT0016] Similar results were seen in a 2017 prospective phase 1--2 study, in which patients received eltrombopag in addition to IST. After 6 months, the overall response rates were from 80% to 94%; a historical cohort of IST-only patients achieved overall response rates of 66%.[@CIT0017] In the US, eltrombopag is currently indicated in combination with IST for the first-line treatment of SAA, and as monotherapy for the treatment of patients with SAA who have had an insufficient response to IST.[@CIT0015]

As a new treatment option for SAA, uptake of the eltrombopag--IST combination regimen could have budgetary implications. As it excludes eltrombopag, the existing literature on the budgetary consequences of SAA treatment is out-of-date. Here we present a budget impact model to analyze the relative expense of eltrombopag as first-line therapy for SAA.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Model Characteristics: Perspective, Time Horizon, Structure {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Net budgetary impact was approached from a US healthcare system perspective, incorporating drug costs for primary and secondary therapy, routine medical costs, adverse event (AE) costs, and mortality costs. Complete and incomplete response rates were considered in calculations of treatment duration.[@CIT0017] A three-year time horizon was specified. Monthly costs were multiplied by the treatment duration, and yearly totals were summed to estimate cumulative impact.

To populate this framework, the model considered three main types of data: 1) the population of SAA patients, specifically those ineligible for HSCT with an insufficient response to IST and 2) the treatment market shares and their expected dynamics, 3) the various costs associated with SAA treatment.

All costs are reported in US dollars. Prices were adjusted for inflation using a 3.6% consumer price index (per the US Bureau of Labor).[@CIT0018] [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the model conceptual framework, which was developed in line with the International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR) guidance on budget impact analyses.[@CIT0019] Figure 1Graphical illustration of the model conceptual framework.**Notes:** Scenario names are in very dark blue; treatments are in dark blue; resource utilization is in light blue. The red box indicates where the EPAG scenario may be differentiated from the base case. White indicates economic endpoints, and gray denotes the budget impact incremental scenario.**Abbreviations:** 1L, first-line; EPAG, eltrombopag; HSCT, hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.

Model Population {#S0002-S2002}
----------------

The model population was based on the total US population. A total population approach is often used in orphan diseases, as it can offer better validity for low incidence diseases or small subgroups.

In 2018, the population of the US was 328,033,240 with an estimated annual growth rate of 0.71%. Of the 98% of the population aged \>2 years, 0.000234% have aplastic anemia. Within the aplastic anemia population, 83.8% have the severe form of the disorder.[@CIT0001] The target population was defined as patients with SAA who had an insufficient response to IST and who were considered currently unsuitable candidates for HSCT, corresponding to an estimated 100%.[@CIT0020] These values were applied in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}; population values are rounded to the nearest whole. It was assumed that 100% of SAA patients were beneficiaries of a private health plan that covered 100% of their drug costs.Table 1Epidemiological Parameters For SAA Patients In The USPatient ParametersEpidemiological ParametersBaselineYear 1Year 2Year 3Selected population (2018)100%328,033,240330,363,742332,710,801335,074,535Age \>2 years98%320,062,032322,335,903324,625,929326,932,224Aplastic anemia (\> 2 years old)0.000234%749754760765SAA83.8%628632637641Ineligible for HSCT100%628632637641Patients used in the model--628632637641[^1]

Treatment Parameters {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

### Medication Dosing And Costs {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} presents medication monthly dosing based on Food and Drug Administration product information (eltrombopag) or Townsley et al 2017 (h-ATG, cyclosporine) and costs obtained from RED BOOK Online^®^ (Truven Health Analytics; average wholesale prices).[@CIT0015],[@CIT0017] It was assumed that medication prices largely were not subjected to a Medicare discount, because the median age of patients in the Townsley clinical trial was 32 years, and only 13% of patients in the trial were \>65 years of age. Medication costs did not include wastage; vial sharing and pill splitting were assumed to have occurred. Body surface area was 1.82 m^2^, and weight was 84.15 kg in the base case. Townsley reported a male:female ratio of 54%:46% and a median age of 32 years in the trial. Therefore, male:female weight in kilograms was 90.5:76.7, and weighted body weight was 84.152 kg (90.5\*0.54+76.7\*0.46).Table 2Drug Costs (Source Of Costs: RED BOOK Online^®^, Average Wholesale Prices)ArmMean Dose (mg/kg/day)Cost/Pack\
(\$US)Units/PackUnit StrengthPacks/MonthCost/Month\
(\$US)EPAG15014,85930752**30,151**h-ATG3,36611,96325501**12,108**Cyclosporine505398301005**2,013**Cyclosporine (low-dose)168398301002**796**[^2]

Primary therapy consisted of eltrombopag, horse antithymocyte globulin (h-ATG), and cyclosporine or only h-ATG and cyclosporine (IST).

### Market Share {#S0002-S2003-S3002}

In the base case scenario, IST was assigned 100% of the market share. In its first year post-introduction as first-line therapy for SAA, eltrombopag plus IST assumed 10% of the market share. In years 2 and 3, it assumed 20% and 30%, respectively. Market share estimates were based on the manufacturer's internal data and published data.[@CIT0006]

### Duration {#S0002-S2003-S3003}

In the model, patients received primary therapy of IST or eltrombopag plus IST for 6 months. Upon achieving a complete response, patients began low-dose cyclosporine for the remainder of the year (maintenance therapy). In the base case (ie, first-line therapy of h-ATG + cyclosporine without eltrombopag), patients who did not achieve a complete or partial response switched to secondary therapy composed of eltrombopag.[@CIT0006]

### Response Rates {#S0002-S2003-S3004}

Response rates were based on data from the RACE Trial (NCT02099747). The rate of complete response for patients treated with eltrombopag and IST was 58.06%, versus 10.00% for patients treated with IST only (historical therapy).[@CIT0017] The partial response rate with eltrombopag plus IST was 35.48% versus 56.00% for IST.[@CIT0017] The total proportion of patients with response was therefore 93.54% for eltrombopag plus IST versus 66.00% for h-ATG and cyclosporine ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

Complete response was defined as an absolute neutrophil count of ≥1000 per cubic millimeter, a hemoglobin level of ≥10 g per deciliter, and a platelet count of ≥100,000 per cubic millimeter. Nonresponse was defined as blood counts that continued to meet the Camitta criteria for SAA. Partial response was defined as blood counts that no longer met the criteria for SAA but also did not meet the criteria for a complete response.[@CIT0017] Figure 2Treatment Pathway.**Abbreviations:** CS, cyclosporine; EPAG, eltrombopag; h-ATG, horse antithymocyte globulin; SAA, severe aplastic anemia.**Note:** Data from Townsley et al.[@CIT0017]

Routine Care {#S0002-S2004}
------------

In addition to the costs of drugs, the costs of routine care, AEs, and mortality were included in calculations of total financial impact for each treatment. Routine care describes the costs attributed to SAA patients for the delivery of auxiliary medical services, such as ER visits, hospitalizations, scans or tests, and specialist and general practitioner visits. Routine care cost is a product of the average number of patients who use a given service (eg, computed tomography \[CT\] scan) over a month multiplied by the frequency of the resource used (by that patient) per month, as calculated in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. Monthly utilization data for all resources were converted from annual data reported in Peffault De Latour, R. et al, 2017.[@CIT0006] This study assessed resource utilization rates before and after EPAG use. These rates were adopted assuming the patterns of resource use with or without EPAG are similar to patterns of use before and after EPAG identified in Peffault De Latour's study, the only relevant reference found in the existing literature.[@CIT0006]Table 3Routine Care Costs (Source Of Cost Data: HCUPnet For Inpatient Treatment; CPT Codes For Outpatient Treatment)ResourceUnit Cost (\$, 2018)EPAG + h-ATG + Cyclosporineh-ATG + CyclosporineMonthly UtilizationMonthly Cost (\$US)Monthly UtilizationMonthly Cost (\$US)ER visits87.290.043.640.1310.91Hospitalizations4,041.480.06235.750.10404.15X ray46.720.2210.120.4320.25CT scan238.140.2251.600.43103.19Ultrasound129.370.2228.030.4356.06Hematologist visits (first)233.841.17272.822.02471.59Hematologist visits (repeat)93.691.17109.302.02188.94General physician visits (first)216.741.17252.862.02437.10General physician visits (repeat)27.001.1732.632.0256.40Transfusion of red blood cells439.861.18519.782.00879.63Transfusion of platelets (apheresis)683.421.721,173.972.641,801.55Total2,690.514,429.77[^3]

Adverse Events {#S0002-S2005}
--------------

AE costs were calculated as the product of the prevalence of a particular AE multiplied by the cost of that AE. The prevalence of each AE, as indicated by clinical trial data, and the resulting costs are presented in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. No data were reported or are available on AEs for the historical cohort in Townsley 2017; it is therefore assumed that the prevalence of AEs associated with EPAG-based therapy reported in Townsley 2017 is incremental to the historical cohort AEs.[@CIT0017] The average cost of an AE was calculated by combining the average unit costs, obtained from HCUPnet, for inpatient treatment; the costs of outpatient AE management, based on CPT codes for testing, screening and imaging, physician visits, and emergency visits); and the rates of inpatient and outpatient treatment.[@CIT0021] The proportion of AEs that required inpatient treatment was dictated by the percentage of serious AEs in the clinical trial calculated as the % of SAEs vs. grade 3/4 AEs. In the current analysis, 2.00% of the AEs are severe, and 98.00% are grade 3/4. The sum of costs for all AEs makes up the total cost of AEs for each therapy.Table 4Prevalence And Costs Of Adverse Events (Source Of Cost Data: HCUPnet For Inpatient Treatment; CPT Codes For Outpatient Treatment)Adverse EventInpatient Unit Cost (\$US)% InpatientOutpatient Unit Cost (\$US)% OutpatientEPAG + h-ATG + Cyclosporineh-ATG + CyclosporinePrevalence (%)Cost (per year, \$US)Prevalence (%)Cost (per year, \$US)Maculopapular rash12,162287.889826.5900.00Pruritus7,042287.889812.2700.00Abdominal Pain7,989287.889824.9200.00Increased alanine aminotransferase level7,838287.889812.4300.00Increased aspartate aminotransferase level6,991287.889836.7800.00Blood bilirubin increased12,024287.88981342.4600.00Total\$65.44\$0.00[^4]

Mortality {#S0002-S2006}
---------

Mortality rates were derived based on clinical trial data (survival benefit). Mortality costs were derived from the product of the number of patients who died in a given year in a given therapy arm multiplied by the calculated cost of SAA mortality in the US, ie, costs of hospitalization and palliation for terminal patients.[@CIT0021]

### Survival Benefit {#S0002-S2006-S3001}

Survival estimates were based on data from the Townsley clinical trial.[@CIT0017] The proportion of patients treated with eltrombopag plus IST who survived after 1 year was 98.90%, calculated as 100% - 1.10% (100% - mortality rate for eltrombopag plus IST).[@CIT0017] The proportion of patients treated with only IST who survived was 98.60% in year 1.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Population {#S0003-S2001}
----------

Based on the total US population, 628 SAA patients were considered at baseline. With the introduction of eltrombopag, it was estimated that 10%, 20%, and 30% of targeted SAA patients would join its treatment population: 63 patients in year 1, 127 in year 2, and 192 in year 3.

Therapies {#S0003-S2002}
---------

### Costs {#S0003-S2002-S3001}

The costs of base case and eltrombopag scenarios are compared in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}. Annual primary therapy drug costs from years 1 to 3 went from \$55 to \$56 million in a base case scenario and from \$67 to \$91 million in an eltrombopag uptake scenario. Greater rates of response with eltrombopag resulted in reduced secondary therapy and routine care costs. Neither conventional treatment with IST nor eltrombopag-based treatment was associated with significant costs due to AEs. Rare AEs experienced by patients on eltrombopag-based therapy generated low costs.Table 5Total Costs (US\$)Base CaseEltrombopagBaselineYear 1Year 2Year 3BaselineYear 1Year 2Year 3Pharmacy costs**EPAG+ h-ATG + cyclosporine0000**017,072,18734,386,95251,946,880h-ATG + cyclosporine\*55,153,88055,545,71955,940,34256,337,76955,153,88049,991,14744,752,27439,436,438Total**55,153,88055,545,71955,940,34256,337,76955,153,88067,063,33579,139,22691,383,318**Secondary therapy costs38,602,84438,877,09739,153,29839,431,46238,602,84435,728,05232,810,46429,849,617Routine medical care costs2,780,1932,799,9452,819,8372,839,8702,780,1932,690,0112,598,4072,505,365Adverse event costs0000024,81849,99075,517Mortality costs01,222,1711,230,8541,239,59801,195,9821,178,1031,159,910Grand total**96,536,91798,444,93299,144,33199,848,69996,536,917106,702,198115,776,189124,973,727**[^5][^6]

### Net Budget Impact {#S0003-S2002-S3002}

Total drug, routine care, AE, and mortality costs are summed for each treatment in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}. These figures were compared to generate net budget impact. The estimated yearly net budget impact of the use of eltrombopag as first-line therapy for SAA is presented in [Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"} from a US healthcare system perspective. Over a three-year time horizon, we estimated that an additional \$50 million in funding would be required, despite cost offsets due to the reduced costs of secondary therapy, routine care, and mortality. [Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"} presents the absolute, relative, and per person in the US per month budgetary impact of the introduction of eltrombopag for the first-line treatment of adult SAA patients who are not currently suitable for HSCT.Table 6Budget Impact Of Eltrombopag As First-Line Therapy For SAABaselineYear 1Year 2Year 3TotalPharmacy and medical cost**Absolute Budget Impact (\$)0**8,257,26616,631,85825,125,02850,014,152Relative Budget Impact08%17%25%17%Per Person in the US Per Month (\$)--2.08x10^−9^4.17x10^−9^6.25x10^−9^4.18x10^−9^

### Deterministic Sensitivity Analysis {#S0003-S2002-S3003}

Sensitivity analyses were performed, with each assumption varied individually ±20% to evaluate the sensitivity of the result to a fixed modification of the variable. In this analysis, variations in the cost of eltrombopag, the incidence of SAA, and rates of complete response while on eltrombopag had the greatest impact. [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the assumptions tested and the results of these tests. Figure 3Sensitivity analysis results (US\$, over 3 years).**Abbreviations:** AE, adverse event; EPAG, eltrombopag; pre-prog: pre-progression; SAA, severe aplastic anemia.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The anticipated costs of eltrombopag treatment were explored and applied to a representative population of SAA patients in the US. The use of eltrombopag for the first-line treatment of all US SAA patients would result in an increase in costs of \$50 million over 3 years, despite cost offsets of \$19 million. In this analysis, eltrombopag supplemented current treatments. The increase in costs was therefore related to the cost of eltrombopag for primary therapy, while secondary therapy, routine care, and mortality costs were reduced. Sensitivity analyses supported the primary analysis but highlighted the importance of eltrombopag drug costs, secondary therapy costs, and the rates of complete response associated with the comparator.

Though comprehensive, certain limitations appertain to this analysis, and there are opportunities for additional research to allow for a more comprehensive model. The market share values were based in part on the manufacturer's internal estimates; their accuracy was therefore limited. There is limited research on the incidence and prevalence of SAA; the estimates of patient flow in this analysis would benefit from additional epidemiologic research on SAA in the US. Additional data on the impact of SAA on patient productivity could enhance the analysis of indirect costs. The model does not account for Medicare patients and others covered by health plans that may apply discounts; this conservative assumption means that there is likely to be an overestimate of the budget impact. The model used clinical trial data as the source of the response rate for the standard of care; this approach does not incorporate real-world treatment patterns in which patients may be untreated or undertreated. As the trial length was only 6 months, long-term treatment pathways were difficult to predict. Longer-term data could help to refine assumptions relating to treatment duration and duration of response. Further, mortality data were not collected in the relevant trials and were therefore modelled. Otherwise, the model was constructed using a methodological approach and robust clinical trial data. The model's conclusions were confirmed by sensitivity analyses and should be considered sound.

This analysis highlights that there are additional costs---primarily medication costs---associated with first-line therapy with eltrombopag for adult SAA patients whose treatment options are limited. These additional costs are partially offset by high response rates, reduced rescue medication use, and reduced mortality relative to other available treatment options.
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[^1]: **Note: **Data from these studies.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0020]

    **Abbreviations:** HSCT, hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; SAA, severe aplastic anemia.

[^2]: **Note:** Data from these studies.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0017]

    **Abbreviations:** EPAG, eltrombopag; h-ATG, horse antithymocyte globulin.

[^3]: **Note:** Data from Perffault et al.[@CIT0006]

    **Abbreviations:** CT, computerized tomography; EPAG, eltrombopag; ER, emergency room; h-ATG, horse antithymocyte globulin.

[^4]: **Note: **Data from these studies.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0021]

    **Abbreviations:** EPAG, eltrombopag; h-ATG, horse antithymocyte globulin.

[^5]: **Note:** \*The assumption is that 100% of base case arm is using h-ATG + cyclosporine.

[^6]: **Abbreviations:** EPAG, eltrombopag; h-ATG, horse antithymocyte globulin.
